
For Sale Or Rent ! a stein SALE
Apply to

Mrs. J.Carolina Watchman. M. Coffin. OF VALUABLE LftHD.
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PUBLIC SPEAKING.
ELECTORS APPOINTMENTS.

R. C. PURYEAR, Democratic candidate

It is the habit of men to complain of
high taxes ajul bad government. We often
hear , it heje, aud sometimes from men
what nave not voted since the waf. Those

The Eloping Epidemic.

W & Harrell and Miss M E Garrett, of
Dawson, Ga., eioped'and were married In

warehouse.
In Castle Garden, in Kerf fok,.otf

If we can get our honest, conservative
white men to come out and rote in No-

vember, we Shall make Radicalism in
North Carolina a tiling of the past, and
confound those who have been calling us
a "doubtful" State.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, for presidential elector in the seventh con--
At the (Jourt House- - dor i 7on Monday the 6th day "'sbor.

will sel. at public h.&U '

of land formerly owned by al'!e trict
situated five miles south' of e,C&lile

,i -;. on.l A V HOT .TONwho do not vote have no right to com
.. rio.-m.i- miiiiH were nrresteu' - -VJI- -'plain f any taxes or any loisgovernment. ( I f

Republican candidate for elector hfthci! JU(j amf gfrt as far away from
home as America.

Hational Democratic Ticket.

Fob President,
joining the Keimer Mine lan.l .,?.)' M- -

Do your full duty by voting and working
for the party that has the best record for

same district, wilt auuress tneir imiuw
citizens, jointly, at the following named

. The daughter of ft boardmg house
ran away with akeener in Holokentimes and places :faithfulness and honesty, auu then if

aiiv good can come of complaining j-o-
u made his home there--

boarder who hadDAVIDSON,
Healing Springs, Monday, Oct, 0

NOTICE ! !

Land Sale !
o

By ofd'er of the Superior Cotfrt of Rowan
Cw-rtrty- , I will sell lor partition, on the
prenrse, ptWc anctton, Friday, October
17th, 1834, r.t 8 o'elock p. m., the tract
of land known" rt '

THE OLD KAYMER PLACU

about two miles east of Eoochville iri said
County, adjoining Levi Deaf, W. Cuvm,
and others, containing 213 acres, about
h.irnfUTimhprfd. with GOOD DWEL

only a few days.
All Canada is yet excited about the

elopement of the daughter of the Post-

master General of the Dominion.
MONTGOMERY.

OF NEW YORK.

in fllf
For Vice President,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
OF INDIANA.

can do it with consistency. Uuder our
form of government, it is not only the
privilege, but the duty of every citizen to
cast his ballot. It is no excuse or justi

or David ETler and other- - --l,e,4
abdutJ85 acre?. The sale to

' n(:'ntiliWi?
bid of eleven hundred and fiftv
dollars. Terms of sale: One UiVl'Wl '

porehase money will be rcnuirort . f lhe
ithe sale-i- s confirmed, and a rrerloSOfDas

months, with interest at eihtfrom day of sale, will be allow??
other half. Bv order of Court

Jai.Hoiun.crkSup
Aug. iltli,'S4. 44:4t.

Ult KoWo.

Troy, Tuesday, Oct. 7

8
9

Mr. Blaine's position ju regard to the
internal revenue is that it ought to be
continued perpetually; that it should
never be abolished. See his letter of Nov.
2, 1883. Dr. York supports Mr. Blaine.

Be sure you are right and then
go ahead. This is old aud homely, but
it is nevertheless good. It is good ad-

vise iu business and morals, aud not less
good in politics.

The shooting scrape between .Mr. ('has.

McCau ley's Store, Wednesdav, Oct.
Flaggtown, Thursday, Oct.fication to say yoi) am disgusted with

10FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE !

W. H. KITCHIN. polities. K the political edihee is out of Auman's Hill, Friday, Oct.
RANDOLPH.

0 -- f f

JOHN N. STAPLES.
11Alfred Browcr's, Saturday, Oct.

place and cranksided, use the leverage,
of one ballot, at least, to restore it to
decent shape.

Frankliusville, Monday, Oct. LING, Barn, Outhouses, well, Fine Orchard,
and other improvements. Persons wishing
to view the nlace beforehand can call on

Coccord Church, Tuesday, Oct. HAY! HAY ! HAY!

500 Tons of No. 1 ValW r ...

Ouu Native Timbeks. Mr. R. W.
Best, of Washington, arrived here last
eveuing. He is sent out by the United
States department of agriculture to make
collections 'of articles manufactured from
North Carolina woods, for exhibition at
the New Orleans exposition. This is a
compliment to the "Old North State,"
because such collections will not be made
in any other of the. South Atlantic States,
as it is conceded that iu North Carolina
can be found all the woods which grow
south of the State. Manufacturers of
any articles from native woods can have

vr- - pam.r nn the nre&iises : and thoseIleitman and Mr. Baxter Shemwell, of

13
14
15

10
17
18

Finch's Store, Wednesday, Oct,
. DAVIDSON.

Beck's Store or Cid, Thursday, Oct,
Thomasvillc, Friday, Oct.
Shiloh, Saturday, Oct.

Lexington, was before the Court a few

days ago, and they were required tj give
a bond in $2,000 each to keep the peace.

Timothy Hay for sale bv lrS,oi

43:6m. PB.SUBLETTJLS0K,
Staunton, Va,V

desiring fuller information about it, can
apply to the undersigned or to N. L. Kib
patrick, at Mooresville, N. C. TERMS
OF SALE Two $200 cash, balance on
12 months time w ith bond and good secu
rity, bearing 8 per cent interest from date.
Title retained till purchase money is paid

E. T. GOODMAN, Com'r.
Sept. 16th. '84. 49:4t.

A Mr. Bird, iu England, rode a tricycle

DISTRICT ELECTOR :
1st Wilson H. LucaS7 of Hyde county.
2d Douuell Gilliam, of Edgecombe coun-

ty.
HA --Charles W. McClamuiy, of Pender

county.
4tl Beujamiu H. Bonn, of Nash county.
5th Robert B. Glenn, of Stokes county.
6th Alfred Rowland, of Robeson county.
7th Richard C. Puryear, of Yadkin

county.
8th Reuben McBrayer, of Cleveland

county.
0tb Michael H. Justice of 'Rutherford

county.

WOCBATIC STATE" TICKET.

300 miles in a day. Inn opportunity of having their business Administrators' Noti ce.

.What is the practical effect of the pres-

ent tariff laws ? Simply this ; the people
have to pay more for iron, salt, sugar,
woolen goods, shoes, hats all the neces
saries of life than they are worth in
Euglaud and other countries. The peo-

ple are outrageously taxed on ueccssji-ri- es

to build up powerful monopolies at
the North. This is what protection meaus,
and the Radical party is pledged to pro-

tection. Democrats insist that duties on
imports should be reduced to the actual
necessities of the government. Then
your plows, trace chains, hats and shoes
could be bought much cheaper, Protec- -

A Mr. Fry rode a bicycle J00 miles in

less than six hours,

THE "GAME CHICKEN."

Blaine is going to "stump" Ohio. Ev-

idently Mr, Biaine is alarmed, But the
fact that all the Presidential candidates
who ever tried stumping were defeated,
should warn him to leave off before he
begins.

Lieut. Gov. Jas. L. Robinson has been

nomiuated by the Democrats of Macon

Haying qualified as administrateHarrington C. Warner, dee'd
hereby given to all persons bavin. Xj!
against his estate, to present them t,on or before the 8th day of Agst

Sale of Land !

advertised by the United States depart-
ment of agriculture. Mr. Bust desires to
obtain samples of all such manufactures.

Paris, Sept. 20. The Panama Canal
company has signed a contract with a
New York dredging company for the last
section of the canal. This contract pro-
vides that the work shall be fiuished iu
1867.

B. Warner
LWsrner.Ad

Dated Aug. 4, 1

county to serve as their Representative
in the lower House of the next Legisla

I , 4
1 1 ion is against t lie poor man. V - .1. V "J

A Pen Sketch by a Richmond Man.

Mr. Chesterman, of the Richmond Dis-

patch, was iu Charlotte and heard the
joint discussion between Dr. York and
Gov. Jarvis. He thus writes his impress,
ions of York :

Dr. York, now a member of Congress,
is the man, who the people down here
say, js trying to Mahonise North Caroli-
na. He is about fifty aud rather spare,

If salt is one of the duty free articles ture.

On Saturday, th 27th day o f September,
1884, 1 will sell at the Court House door
in Salisbury, a tract of two hundred acres
of land, situated in Providence township,
five miles from Salisbury, on the Miller's
Ferry road, adjoining the lands of Jesse
Mahaley, Luther Lyerly and others, on
which there are a number of gold veins.

The tract contains over fifty acres of tim-
ber land and is well watered.

This land belongs to Jane Brown, wife

ht v,vr
of itnpsrt, substitute therefor some other U IS A IVEi hThe Rennblican orators are very foudarticle of prime necessity. i

FOR OOVKRNOR,
ALFRED M. SUAI.ES,

OF OUILFORD.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
CHARLES M. STEDMAN,

OF NEW HANOVER.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

OF ORANGE.

FOR AUDITOR,
WILUAM P. ROBERTS,

OF OATES.

he anr '"! Term of 'of reading from Mr. Blaiue's letter of ac
ScA i Wf.. :l

A SI- -ceptance. It would be edifying to hear a Jll SchoolAand speaks with a great deal of quiet . tfew of his letters to "Dear Mr. Fisher,"

To carry purely personal objections
into an election is childish, far worse.
To refuse to vote for a man whom you
know to be capable and honest the

Moses Brown, for life with remainder to ; so tun

They Speak Loud.

Corinth, Miss., June 2, 1884

I can safely say that B. B. B. gives bet-
ter satisfaction and cures in a shorter time
all blooded iseases than any medicine I ever
sold.

My customers who have used it, speak
loud in its praise, and will have no other
blood purifier.

It is a wonderful medicine and the only
speedy blood remedy I ever handled.

Yours, fcc.
Cn.s. M GnEKN, Druggist.

self-ec-u ndeuce. He largely discards the to me. either onThe Gradepersonal pronoun I from his vocabulary, :norfsrngc(forOBno-- .
her children.

Terms of Sale : One third cash, and i their studi ciniiKkd of such in,i..i. 'and says "Now they tell you that York, 11

candidate of a good and honest party stlv reuui -- ted In i,l.did so aud so. F, J
45: 1 m3 ' v, --otherwise the c- -

without further hit

credit of three aud six months' for the oth-
er two thirds, with interest at eight per
cent from day of sale on the deferred pay-

ments. Bv order of Court.
JOHN ML HORAH,-Aug- .

20; h. 1 ??-! - Inr C. & C.

Cleveland like an honest man said,
Tell the truth." Blaine like a sneak

wrote, "Burn this letter.11 The two men
are reflected in the three words each
used.

Blaine has answered the questions

al process.FOR TREASURER,
DONALD W. BAIN,

OF WAKE. EY

because he is personally disagreeable to
you, is practically, in this State, to vote
tor a bad man the candidate of a bad
aud abandoned party. There is too-muc-

at stake your happiness and pros-

perity and that of your children, it may

Wc will mail, on app!tcation to any one
interested in Blood and Skin diseases, TTTNEWSFOB St'P'T OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, V.

In Illinois the objection is made against
Carter Harrison that he is too fond of
using a big I ; Dr. York is free from that;
he says York nearly every time. Wheth-
er from faulty, education or desire to
make himself better understood by illit-teia- te

people I know not, but ho says
"heerd" for heard, "Ameriky" for Ameri-
ca, aud "fureuers" for foreigners, "Kain-tucky- "

for Kentucky, and so on ; and he
told how on a certain occasion "the
Democratic party squandered like a flock
of partridges." He said to-da- y that he

a it vTKrfiiri?
S ft fll-
1?- - 1 J SALE ttF LAND

AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY!

OF CATATVA.
filed by the defendants in the libel suit,
but we cannot see that his case is made
better,

R. C. PALMER has just opened

Scrofula, Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles,
etc., wonderful and ami unquestionable
testimony of cures effected by the use of
B. B. B., "the quic kest Blood Purifier ever
known. Large bottles $1, or six for $5.
Sold by Druggists or expressed only on re-

ceipt of price. BLOOD B ALM CO.,
50:ot! Atlanta, Ga.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
Estate of Levi Petchel, ilec'd:. 1 will have
a sale of his land amounting Jo 52J acres,
on the premises, on the Slid day of October

0R ATTORNEY GENERAL,

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
. g, OF BUNCOMBE,

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT,
AUGUSTUS S. MERRTMON,

OF WAKE.

..i . UI. 0iwh oi rautttv WroeeriesConfections, Canned Goods, '&r &c inthe handsome la w hi i, k store, on Maiu
St., one door below .1, ).- - McXeeU hIt will be to everybody's interest to callon me. Buys and sells all kinds of ooun-tr- y

produce, at highest market prices
45:lu'- - K. C. PALMEK

VOX

It is rather late to discuss the propriety
of a "joint discussion."

The case of the State against David II.
Reid, for killing Wni. D. Hediick, sever

be to let revengeful motives get the
better of your calm, patriotic judgment.

If the negroesjif this State Jiave one
particle of gratitude they will vote for
the party that have given them free
schools, normal schools and an asylum
for their insane. What has the. Radical

paity done for them f - Let the negroes
contrast the deeds of the two parties, and
say which is entitled to their gratitude,
aud support, not only iu this but in all
the Southern States.

never went to school "but three sessions
iu his life, and two of them was to a dirt-do- b

school house." For all that, aud
inasmuch as he has been a good deal iu

1884, and at the same time and place I w ill
sell tne personal property ncjonging to tne
estate, consisting in part ot 1 mule, 1 liorse,public life, I fancied that he was some--al weeks ago, on the Court House steps corn, wheat, a two liorse wagon, tanningtimes cliii'iiuir to homely phraseology to

bring himselt square down to the level ot tools aud other articles not mentioned.
The land is a fresh, new tract adjoining t he
lands of Pleasant Wise and others, k

his work.

Terms for sale of land : One half cash,

WiQrONS! WAGONS!
Wagons Big. Wagons Little.

Wagons lor EVERYBODY.
Stop the bleeding ! Stop the outflow of

our
. .........

life's
;

blood ! Buy home made articlei

PEMOOUA i I CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS :

1st T. G. Skinner, of Perquimans count-
y-

2d F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
3d W. J. Green, of Cumberland.
4th W. R. Cox, of Wake.
5th James W. Reul, of Rockingham.
fith R. T. Bennett, of Anson.
7th John S. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W, n. H. Cowles. of Wilkes.

with a credit of six months for the other
half with interest at 8 per cent, from day
of sale.

Radical newspapers are :utjnnally
eryiug about the danger of mismanage-
ment aud dishonesty by County Commis ttn aim jveep jour nicm-- Here

in Lexington, was before the Court in
Davidson last week, aud after a thorough
examination of testimony, aud no evi-

dence of murder found against the defen-

dant, the acting solicitor, assisted iu the
case by F. C. Bobbins, Esq., submitted
to the Court that there was no ground of
action aud advised that the Court instruct
the jury to biiug in a verdict of acquittal,
which was done.

The VYesteru North Carolina Railroad
was finished at lust by the zeal aud pluck

A car load of 1, ahd :. liorse Piedmont
Terms of sale of peronal property CASH.

J. V. PETCHEL. Ad in r.
of Levi Petchel.Uth Tho. D. Johnston, of Buncombe. wagons for sale !nresent svsteui fsioners, . under the

2 fiH4ttv rrnvt'i-iiiiipiil-- - Tli Rvslcm hs lMn Sept. 22, '84. 50:tds
in oinratiqu long e'ongh to devchyp
something of the kind if it was calculated
to do it. Let these blind leaders of the
blind point to a single instance among
the hundred counties in North Carolina

These wagons are manufactured at Hick-ojy- ,
N. ('. They are good honest work

and every one of them will be sold with
w ritten guarantee of the Company's.

As money is scarce and times Vird they
will he sold at fow prices for spot cash.

As witliWhebnjfgjys, some time ago, so
with the wagtis now, I uiean to sell them
at Pric$ that will aston. a that will
make those wbo have recently purchased,
wish they hatfyaited a little while longer.
Come and p- - e us; then you'll know how
the eat jumps. f--

JOHN A. BOY'DEN, Agt,,
Salisbury, X. C ) )r
Aug. 1st, ltS4. j JO. O. WHITE.

42:tf.

of private individuals putting their own
money into it. Governor Jarvis says that
these gentlemen would not have touched
the enterprise if they had believed the
government of the State would pass iuto
the hands of the Republican party, back-

ed by a negro population of incotnpetntits.
The Republican party iu this State
has never fostered or built up anything

FOR SALE I

Wc. C8 Executors of J. C. Hargrave, are
now offering for sale his plantation known
as Deep Well. It is on the Salisbury pub-
lic road, three miles from Mooresville, a
village on the A. T. & O. It. R. Tbehous.
is a large two story, six loor.i frame build-
ing, cypress roof, and built since the war,
a fine welt of water, all necessary out
buildings and a good orchard. There are
105 acres in tract. It is a very desirable
place, as the land produces well, all grains
and cotton, is in a good neighborhood,
and convenient to two school houses.
Terms easy. Parties wishing any further
particulars can address us.

I). Z Gkay, at Mooresville,
L. D. Hakouavk, at Charlotte.

P. S. If not sold privately will he sold
publicly the latter part of November.

49:'w.

P0WPER

York's speech was simply an arraign-
ment of the Democratic party, especially
ou the tariff and on the Blair school bill,
aud he charged them with having failed
to pass a bill that lie (York) introduced
to repeal or modify the internal reveuue.
He charged present hard times d' which
1 see little evidence iu the Noith Caro-
lina towns to the agitation of the tariff.
"Why," said he, "the tariff agitation has
done it. The hanks are flustrated, the
manufactories are flustrated," and he
thought what was wanted was the tri-
umph of Blaine and Logan. He pictured
the horrors that would ensue with this
country Hooded with pauper labor, and
that uuder our present Goverumeut our
people never thought of emigrating to
other countries.

"I uever heerd," said he, ot but about
six ineu emigrating from the United
States, and they went to Mexico alter the
war, and the gallitiippera and black
gnats like to eat them up, aud they were
mighty glad to get back." Laughter.
Talking about the Blair bill, York grew
eloquent about the value of educatiou
and ab ,u! the poor man, and asked he
"Suppose war conies, w ho lights the bat-
tles of his country V

"The answer came quick enough from
some one iu the crowd "(lateral Scales.'''
Great cheering.
It was a complete set-bac- k for York,

for you must know that the old soldier
element here is strong, and Scales, Dein
ocrat, has a beautiful war record, and
York has none. York upon getting this
unexpected answer, switched off on to
another branch ot the subject.

Hearing him monotonously droning
the old tune of the poor man's wrongs,
and how he (York) would right them, I
could shut my eyes ami think I was hear

where Board 'of Commissioners have
been unjust, tyrauical, or dishonest.

The Republican party while iu power
issued about $20,000,000 iu State bonds
for railroad purposes and did not build a
mile of road and left nothing in the State
Treasury to show for the bonds issued.
If they had continued in power to the
present day, does any ouo suppose they
would have completed the Western N. C.
Railroad to the Nautahala f

"8iry the Solid South with a bloody --

shirt shroud," was F. A. Blades' advice to a
Republican meeting in Detroit, Michigan.
And yet there are Southern tuen who re-

echo tli is bloody speech against the South
And do-a- ll Jlnsy can to put us tinder the
dominion of a party who would, if they
could, make the men and women of the
Southern States hewers of wood aud
drawers of water for those of the North-
ern section. It is intensely sectional. Its
inception, Its development and all its acts
.since its existence, have been sectional .

it made war on the South against the
letter and spirit of (he constitution, im-

poverished hud plundered us like thieves,
And after the war was over, did all they
could to "put the bottom rail on top" to
degrade and exterminate the spirit of
fhe white people by elevating the negro
Above them. All the laws were framed
with a Weody shirt purpose, and we were
dispoiled of Undent riglrts. Mr. Blades

Absolutely Pure.
Tats powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

of value to the people.
strength, and wholesouieness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and eannot be sohl In
competition with the multitude of low lest, short

BRUNER, EAMES & CO.

DO YOU WANT TO

Our thanks arc due tho malingers of
the Virginia State Fair for tickets of ad-

mission, Oct. 22d, 23d aud 24th, at Rich

weight, alum nr phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Hoval Baking I'owpkk Co.. 106 Wall st. N.
V

mond, a city highly favored by many

New A.ttractio
G rover Cleveland is most loved and

lespected by those who know him best.
He is the Democratic caudidate for Presi-
dent. Blaine is most despised aud dis

SELL YOI L.41AT GULP'S STORE.
North Carolinians. Tho occasion will no
doubt be highly iurerestiug.

Our thanks also to the managers of the
W. N. C. Fair Association for a compli-
mentary ticket to the Fair to be held at
Ashevillc. N. C, Sept. 23d, 24th, 2oth
aud 26th.

aS oppcrtunity
trusted by those with whom he has beeu
intimate. ' Blaine is the candidate of the
Radical party. Take vonr choice"

W. C. Cui.r has taken a new departure at bis
Store below Lower Stone church. New house, new
goods, a new clerk and new methods, and desires
the public to call and see him. Buys seed cotton
and country produce generally at fair prices. Call

Administrator's Notice.
All persons indebted to the estate

of E. E. Phillips deceased, are hereby
requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against the
estate are notified that they must present
them to me, on or before the 8th day oi
August, 1885, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

HENRY PEELER. Admr ,

of E. E. Phillips.
Sept. 15, 1884. 49:6 w

and se bun. W. C. CULP
Oak Grove. Sept. 18. 'S4. 50:lra:pd.About three million dollars have been

Is now offered to Land owners who mij
w ish to dipose of

spent on public schools in this State
dining the last , seven years. Witness
vbat the Democratic party is doing for ing a Mahone orator in ligiuja. FARMS.

Mecklenburg tax payers have returned
only 4,631 sheep, not quite one sheep for
every eight persons of her population.
But they returned one dog ; while Rowan,
with a little over one-ha- lf the population
of Mecklenburg, returned two tlogs.

BLOOD
And its unparallellcd abuses, are fully and

tle edgcation of the people. This is a
AotIicr Cleveland Scandal FORESTS,party of dccd$. Mmrever it has full pow

thinks the work of subjugation should
till go on, and that Blaine is the man to

promote it. It is astoudiug that white
Southern men can give their support to
such a party.

IGe. Scales met 'with a frightful acci-de- ut

on the loth, instant, while crossing
Cewee Mountains, Jackson county. At a
point in the road where the mountain Uses
like a wall on one side, ami with a yawn-
ing precipice 100 ft. iu depth on the other,
ih.e breaching gave way and tho buggy iu
which the General was ridiug run upon
the horse aud set him to kicking and
plunging jo a furious manner. --The bug-
gy was Upset, throwing GeiiT Scales down
thp precipice, 50 feet of which he descen

freely discussed in a neat 32 page book,er it makes good all its promises.
The Clerical Force at Work A(jain, With

MINING LANDS,the Approral of Mr. JJIatnc.
mailedjffw to any address, by Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ca.

Drop a postal for it, as every man and
woman needs it and will be delighted withBoston Dispatch to the World.

The Republican manager are becwu- - or WATER-TOWE-RS

BfsiNKs Failures. rA telegram dat-

ed New York, September 19th, says,
4TUe B jsjness failures for the past week,
ad reported to R, G. Dun & Cos mercan-
tile agency, number 195 for the United
States, aud 23 for Canada aud the pro

ing desperate and threaten .to resort to

We are now taxed 12J cents on the
$100 of property and 37$ cents on Uie
poll for public school purposes. And
the school children receive ihe benefit of this
tttx. Dpn't forget that there" was a time
when the Radical party taxed the people
for public schools aud uo public schools
were taught.

its valuable and entirely new revelations

SMALL VOICESextreme measures to turn the tide which
has set iu so strongly against Blaine

MILL STONES. &C.
Po you want Mill Stones, cnt of good

sharpe granite i Da you want Door and
Window Sills of beautiful gray or white
granite Do you want Stone of any kind,
cither dressed or in the rough? The un-

dersigned Is prepared to furnish Stone or
Stone work of as tine granite as the State
affords.

Call and see me at quarries, miles
south of Salisbury, or address me at Salis-
bury, N C, box 91.

Good Stone, good work and promptness
in filling orders is my rule. Good' refer-
ences given on application.

JOHN D. A. FISHER.
Aug. 14, '84 lm:pd.

6ince the recent publication of the miss
ing Mulligan letters. They find that hun Sometimes shake a Nation of people andded and caught in the brush of a tree top.'
dreds of hitherto active Republicans who arouse them to action. Expressions simi-

lar to the following, from a well knownwere almost persuaded to vote for Blaine
have come out openly against the Plumed Druggist of Atlanta, pour in from sections

The horse aud buggy went to the bottom
the hone net killed. Gen. Scales reached
the road again, and found himaelf-wi- th

whole bones but dreadfully bruised aud

viuces a total of 218, against 220 last
week. Tho number is nearly identical
aud the distribution of failures almost
the same as iu the previous week."

Ten miles north of Auburn, N. Y., an
insane woman was recently found locked
up iu a pen, where she had been confined
for over fifty years. Her people are said

where 15. 13. Is. has been used.

Atlanta, June 12, 1884.
scratched. He was consequeuty prevent It is our firm belief thct B. B. B. is the

bkst Blood Purifier on the market. We
are selling four or Jim bottles of it to ONE
of any other preparation of the kind. It

ed froin meeting several of his appoint-
ments, hot is again iu the field to the
flreat satffaefion of his friends. '

The Philadelphia Times says that
in this country is the buying aud

to be rich, but did not like the expense of has failed in no instance to give entire sat
sending her to an asylum. isfaction.- - Merit is the secret.

W. P. SMITH & CO., Druggist.

What a fine stesilage fund the Radicals
will have to bqgtU o if the conuiry
shonld be cursed with Blaine "as her
next President dver four hundred mfl-lio- us

of surplus lyiug idle in the Treas-
ury at Washington, It would never be
disti'iUutcd to. the States fox. educational
or any other purposes.

The Republican party claims to be
the party of popular educatiou. How is
it, then, that three years of tlieir rule

8GS, lStJD and Jo70 they only enpended
&&,0P0 for schools ; while in omo year of
Detnecratic rule 18d3 --$725,000 was ex
pcuded for this same purpose T Let the
hypocrites answer.

Having been instructed to act as Agent!

for the North Carolina Department of Im-

migration, we will state to those having

property of the above description forssh,
that we arc in position to place such pr-
operty in the hands of over two hundred

active Agents, who are makingit a. regular

business to sell lands to Immigrants and

others coming into North Carolina to

live.
Lands placed above m?i kef value1

not desired.
We have established a Rk.vt. Estate and

Mixing Bureau in addition ttthe abo

and aie in position t; pltc. tu

advantage mining properties of" all kipds,

developed and undeveloped. Large tract

of Lands iu Western North Carolina, and

in East Tenn., may be placed through ns

to advantage. We can offer inducements

heretofore unknown, and land owners wi

consult their best interest by calling011 or

addressing
BRUNER, EAMES k CO.

Real Estate, Mining

Immigration .Jlartau,
Salisbury. N. C.

Maps, Assays, Reports and Estimates en

short notice.

There is an improvement reported from This is the only blood medicine known
That combines quick action, certain effect,selling Ofyotes carried on so extensively,
cheap price and unbounded satisfaction.Italy in respect to cholera. New cases at

Naples less than 400 and deaths 97 iu the
openly mid idiauielessly as iu the New
England States, but especially in Maine

last 24 hours.

Sale of Land
AND A

VALUABLE ROCK QUARRY.
On the lltli of October next at the

Court House door in Salisbury, I will sell
a tract of 44 acres of land adjoining the
lands of Cornelius Newsom, James Ludwick
and others, belonging to the estate of E. E.
Phillips. This tract of land contains the
best Rock Quarry in Rowan County.
Terms of sale: One-hal- f the purchase mon-
ey must be paid as soon as the sale is
confirmed and the other half in-gi-x months
after the sale with interest at 8 percent,

Henry Peei.kk, Adm'r.
of E. B. Phillips.

Sept. 10th, '84. 4t.

Knight withiu a lew days, and scouring
every avenue, they have at last resolved
to semi forth another clerical scandal
against Mr. Cleveland. His public re-
cord in every position he has rilled is un-
assailable, and the Rev. Mr. Ball, of
Buffalo, has started, it is said, another
scandal.

The second installment it is said here,
is to be accompanied by several affidavits
from more or less obscure persous to
give it a semblance of truth, and that
having been submitted tojiiin its publi-
cation has been approved by Mr. Blaine.
Your correspondent has been unable to
get a glimpse at the contents of the docu-
ments, but is assured by some of Mr.
Blaiue's most ardent admirers that fail-
ing to reach Governor Cleveland through
his record as Assistant District Attorney,
Mayor, Sheriff and Governor, it is pro-
posed to break his growing popularity if
possible by disseminating scandals.

It is also given out that owing to its
high moral aud religious tone the New
York Suu is to be selected as an avenue
for disseminating the scandal. The word
passed along the lines siuce tho arrival
of Blaine iu the State is: "Loek out for
a ftesh scandal against Cleveland."

uu ,$ew Hampshire, where "the. rural
Toters, a large number of small .farmers. A twelve year old girl of Framington,who in other localities have a recognized Mass., packed a valise with her mother's

valuables amounting to $60,000 and ran
.posiuou as independent and honest, goin
to the market with their votes. They away to Boston to meet a young man anddispose of them at a price that would dis?

The people of orth Carolina pay elope with him. She was arrested and
the valuables restored and she sent back$2,377,000 annually to the Revenue offi
to her mother,

Part (riiltL t0
cers. For this they are repaid by the
tyranny and outrages of these same ir-
responsible officers. Away with the
Internal Revenue.

will do well to consultlisrasvteliavefanj
in all Darta nf thut StntP and iil J1' . JThe State Chronicle at Raleigh has be

come a daily paper. The Chronicle has I V

furnish Isformatiop.

WE PROVE
That one single bottle of B. B. B. will do
as much work in curing Blood Poisons,
Skin Affections Scrofula, Kidney Troubles,
Catarrh and Rhumatism as si bottles of
any other preparation op earth.

One fifty-year-ol- d chronic ulcer cured ;

Scrofula of children cured with one bottle.
It never fails. We hold home proof in book
form. Send for it. Large bottle $1.00, six
for $5,00.

Expressed on receipt of price, if your
Druggist can't supply you, andress

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS WANTED!
For the Lives of "CLEVELAND AND

HENDRICKS" and "BLAINE AND LO-
GAN." As this will be the most exciting
Campaign which we have experienced for
many years, agents can coin money selling
these books. Address at once

Bcllett & Morgan,
Publishers,

Raleigh,
42:2m pd. N, C.

deservedly taken a high staud among the

offtfW1 surprise the manipulator of
vatesiu a city ward,"

Thesis i striding contrast with our
Soliero farniera, vyho, as a rule, would
no more sell their votes than they would
ell their wires and children: '

If the Radicals and Traitors should
succeed iu this election, the present
pouory system would be abolished. And
one fourth of the counties in North
Carolina wpuld be governed by negro
magistrates ami negr Commissioners.
Are white men tf our State "wilrinir to seft

newspapers of the State.

PEACH TREES!
PLYMOUTH BOCK CHICKENS !

I have for sale 700 SEEDLING PEACH
TREES, embracing 18 varieties, of the
very choisest, from the earliest to the lat-
est, one year old, and ready to transplant
this fall, which I will sell much cheaper
1 an nursery trees can be bought, and they
are better, hs they are not as liable to rottheir fruit ;is the Inn ,)..,! t ....... e

Col. Ed. E. Sumner, of Liucolton, aj
I A i nfortheworkinscla mail

vouS
tl U IJpostate, una wewfclroyal, valuable box or P" mKoBey

that w ill put you in the way of makini; inorr 0in a few days tnan you ever thoajriu PSLrt yoo.
business, capital not required. 'e w 11 r L oDri,
Vou can work all the time or in spare wu rf
Ttiework is universally adapted to wi fjy

Visitors to the mountains aud elsewhere
are returning, and so far as we have
learned they have had pleasant and invig

"IDoxt Feel Like Work." It makes
no difference what business you are encas-
ed in : whether you are a preacher, amo-chani- c,

a lawyer or a common laborer, you
can't do your work well while you are halt
sick. Thousands try to, but all in vain.
HmV-2?p-

il
better to kp vour organs in

good order by taking Parker's Tonic wlicn
orating excursions.

gentleman well kuowu aud highly res-
pected in Charlotte, died at his home in
Lincolnton at 2 o'clock Friday- - afternoon
and was buried yesterday. He was a
clever, whole-soulded- , genial man and
his death will be sincerely regretted by
his many friends iu this section of Hia

, v.. iitvs iroiu tUe young enu old. ou can ea&uj -- -

nurseries ai-- p to S5 every evening. Thai all who aii '
. m

Itest the business, we make this unpioam it ffiAlso, 40 thoroughbred Plymouth Rnrfc fco all who not whi siuisried .Emyne-foni- th of thetp territory pass "into uu a iiitic out ot sorts. ' It wouldoe Dmy for t.tiH IronhlAr.r trrltiriif US. rim I''" ,x,mThere were two deaths ou Long Island
f ' ... 1 a . and?he hands of V l? y,ar Pocket- - One hour ofnegroes Jl4,t stand ch arSLdilLJ , Lri teE3K S half a doZ- -

iliii-i-ii- x fto acui
. .

irev.. knrfuiies w i" lit'.H worti
vnicKens ai reasonable prices. Callput in your orders before all arc sold. u.i, ,,pirour y enow lever uie persons tUM rc-- surjmo.se who nivc their wnoie lt""., ,' lavUreat success absolutely sure. 1"

now. Address stisson tc. I'ortlanJ,iceutly anivid fr m a West India port State. - Charlote Observer. W. R. FRALEY
Sept. 18th, 1884 - 49:4t.


